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NO. 9.J BILLe, ' [1873.

An Act to incorporate the " Farmers' Land Discoun t and
Inveatment Company."

W EREAS it is desirable that facilitis should be afforded to P'reamble
the agricultural classes for obtaining temporary financial

accommodation, and whereas Hugh Roberts, Walter Perkins New-
man, Edward Herbort Newman, Edward Burns, George Strang-

.5 way, David Foote'and George Allan, have petitioned the Parlia-
ment of Canada that a Cnmpany may be incorporated under the
name of "The Farmers' Land Discount and Investment Com-
pany," for the purpose of lending mónéey to farmers and others on
security of real estaIte and otherwise, as hereinaftér set forth, and

0 it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition; Therefore
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and conscit of the Senat-
and House of Commons of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The persons hereinafter mentioned, after having complied incorpontiù.
. with the requirements of this Act, as to subscriptions of stock,
' and such persons as now are or hereafter shaUl become slarehold-

ers of such Company shall be and they arc hereby created, con-
stituted and declared to be a body *corporate and politic by the -
name of "The Farmers' Land Discount and Investment Coi-
pany,"'and by that name shall have perpetual succession and a

20 common seal, with power to alter and change the same at pleasure,
and may sue and be sued, contract and be contracted with in the
corporate name aforesaid.

2. The stock of the said Company shall be the suin of one hun- oanitaL
dred thousand dollars, divided into one thousarnd. shares of one

25 hundred dollars each ; which said shares shall be and arc hereby
vested in the persoas who shall subscribe for the same, their legal
representatives and assigns, subject to the provisions of this Act:
Provided that the amount of the said capital· stock may be in-
creased at any tifne, or from time to time, to -any amount not ex-

30 ceeding five hundred thousand dollars,.upon a vote of the majoritv
of the shareholders of tho said Company, who shal be present at
any meeting specially called for the purpose of taking into con-
sideration such increase of capital. But no subscription .of stock stock uub.
shall be valid to entitie the subscriber to any benefit or advantage 'tfo

.35 as a shareholder of th'e -Company unless and until ten pr centum ercent. pa!d.
'of such subscribed stock-shall have been paid, nor shall the Com-
pany be authorized to commence or transact busines. (except so when bui-

far as shall be necessary.for the subscription and payment of ".N 7 ccde
capital stock) until the said stock shall have been actually sub-

40 scribed to -the extent of one-fourth - thereof, and twenty per
centum of the stock so subscribed shall have been paid and
deposited to the credit of · the Company, in one or more of the
chartered banks of Canada, and not ta be withdrawna therefrom
except for the legitimiate purposes of the said Company.
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3. No shareholder shall be liable for any further sum than theLiabiiJty. armunt unpaid upon the stock subscribed or owned by him.

.% n . 4. Until the finit annual election hereinafter provided for, the
Di .rctos. provisional board of directon shall consist of tho following

persons, namely, Charles Clarke, of Elora, in the county of 5
Wellington, Ontario, Esq1uire; Hugh Roberts, of Pilkington, in.
the said county, yeoman; Williai Réid, of. Maryborough, in
said county, yeoman; John Brockie, of Nichol, in the said
county, yeoman; James Reynolds, of Nichol, aforesaid, yeoman;
Robert Dalby, of Elora, aforesaid, tanner; and Walter B. New- 10
man, of Elora, aForesaid, tïnancial agent; a majority of whom
shall be a quorum, and such provisional directors shall hold office
until their successors shall be c'osen.

5. When a one-fourth partof tlhe capital stock has
Meeting for been subscribed, and ten per centum thercon paid, it shall be the 15.
Directors. duty of the provisional Directors to call a meeting of the share-
Members ad holders for the purpose of electing a board of not less than five
quorum. normiore than nine Directors, of whom a majority shal be a

quorum. Such meeting shal be cafled by letter addressed to
Meeting for each sharchoider at his usual post office address, and posted at 20
election. lcast six days before such meeting, and such Board of Directors

shall manage all the affairs of the said Company, and shall hold.
office for one year and until their successors shall be' elected, and
all retiring Directors shall be eligible for re-election if otherwise
qualified. 25

c.A. 6. The board shall have power to make calls for such sums
and at such times upon the shares of the respective shareholders
as they may deein requisite; Provided that (except as hereinafter
mentioned) catis shall not be made oftener than twice in one
year at intervals of not less than thrce months, nor sha. any call 30
exceed ten per cent.; Provided further, that the Directors shall
make such further and other cally as shall at any.time be required

Notic. to incet liabilities of the Colnpany, and at least one month's
notice of each call shall be given by mailing the same to each
shareholder, and by publishing an advertisement of such call in 35
soue newspaper published in the place vhere the Conpany's
head ofiice shall bc located, but no more than ten per cent. shall
be called in during the first year in addition to..the ten per cent.

e required to makc the subscription of stock valid. The Board may
of caus. sue for and enforce payment of all calls with interest and may 40

declare to be forfejted all shares on which such calls have not
Forfeiture for been duly paid, and may allot or sell the same shares, or any
nO-p&yT*et. part thereof; they shall also have power to fil vacancies .in the
Officer. and Board fron time to tir as they oc'r, to appoint and remove
acnts. officers and agents; to fix their remuncv:ation and term of office ; 45.

to approve of and regulate their duties, obligations and securities,
DPrecto ù1and generally to trausact all necessary, matters and things con-.

nected with the business of the Company.

7. The Board of Directors shall have power to compile and
¶ei.- settle by-laws and rules for the transaction of the Company's 50

business, and stchi by-laws and rules~ net .being 'inconsistent
with this Act, shall be bindixig on all parties whom they
may concern, and such by-laws. and rules may from time to, time
be altered or amended as to the Bôard .may seem necessary or
expedient. - 5:



8. At all meetings of the Board quéstions shall be decided by a Boud me.t-
majority of votes, and in case of an equality of votes, the presiding in3.
Director shall have an additional or casting vote.

9.· No person shal be eligible to hold office as a Director who
5 shall not hold at least ten shareaof stock, whereon ail calls haveof Dinctom.

been duly paid, and the manager or secretary of th Company, if a
holder of at least ton shares, may be elected and serve ns a
Di rcct r.

10. The shares of the Company shall bé transferable by tho 'ranarer of
10 parties holding tho same according to the by-laws and rules of the "t*e"l.

Company, but not intil ail calls shall have been duly paid, and
the transmission of interest otherwise than by the ordinary
transfer shall be proved and regulated in such form as the Boe.xd
may from tine to time, by any rule or by-law direct, and in'any

15 action for the recovery of calls or arrears of calls it shall be Recovery f
sufficient for the Company to allege and prove that the defendant °aus·
appears by the Coipany's books to be the owner of a sbare or
shares in respect whereof a call or calls duly made bas or have
not been paid.

20 11. The head office of the Company shall be at the village of Hcad Office
Elora, in the county of Wellington, in the Province of Ontario, branches nd

and the Company may establish branches or agencies at such "e"ea'
places as the Board of Directors shal from time to time determine.

12. Until otherwiso deterniried by the Board of Directors; the Annuz
25 books of the Company shall be balanced annually, on the thirty- **

first day of December ; and once in eacb year, and within three
months from the date of such annual balancing, a general meeting Annual
of th*e shareholders, to be called the annual meeting, shafflbe me"'°g.
called by the Board. of Directors, and at such annual meeting a

30 full statement of Ahe Company's affairs shall be submitted ; one
w.eek's notice of such annual meeting shall be given by advertise-
ment in at least one newspaper published in the said- County* of
Wellington, and also by letter addressed to each shareholdèr and
mailed at least six days- before the day of meeting.

35 13.,At such annaal meeting shàreholders shal have one*vote Yoitg
for each share on which al calls shall þave been'paid. Votes may
be cast either in person or by proxy but overy person- voting as a
proxy must be a qualifiéd shareholder. At such annual meeting-
the Directors shall be elected by ballot, but all other proceedings

40 shal be determine'd by open vote; and the Company shall. not
cease-or·be dissolved by failure to elect Director-as. above.

14. Special meetings may be called by the Board or orirequi .
sition of stockholders holding not less than one-third of subscribed ingu.

. stock, and ohe week's-notice ofc such-special meetings;. stating the-.
4i objecte for which they aro called, shall be sent tô eaclrstockholder:

by mail, and alist of shareholders·shall at ail times be accéssible to.
any of then, at the head office of the Company.

15. The-.said Comp4nyt ehail have power 'to dreeive' monéy nP"•
on depnsity repayable with or witliout· notice, ànd on suéh torm .
as to -interest and> otherwise as' thky sh1-. déem expedient; téi.jt:
act as agents for sharehùlders and others·in the puréhaaing,réceiv-.

. ing and collectingof securities or the interest thereof; toàiâakèEn ag"st
advances of money on security of real and personal estate, or upon Tosiedm.



To buv or eU deposit of title deeds, or other property, and to discount orpur-
securitie. chase, sell, hypothecate or dispose of notes, bills, mortgages; and

other securities for money.

Mortgagolens - 16. It shall be lawful for the Company, cither at the time offliwy bc ma~de n adacs
tcover future mking any advances, or at any time thereafter, to receive from 5
advancrX. borrowers as a security, or collateral security, a mortgage or

mortgages of any reai estate in the Province of Ontario; and to
take and receive assiganient of any existing mortgages -or mort-
gage by way of security, or collateral security, and any such
mort gages or assignments may bo made so as to cover and be 10
security fbr future or intended advances, and may be made under
and in pursuance of the Act intituled: " An Act respecting short
forms of mortgagcs in Upper Ca)nada," or any amendment
thoreof. Every such mortgage shall be discharged or reassigned
at the request and cost of the party entitled, upon payment of 15
all indebtedness to the Company, but the Company shall not be
compelled to receive payment of any debt tbfore maturity thereof.

.Y t lft 17. It shall be lawful for the Company, with the consent of
etanding with- the inortgagor or assignor, to have any mortgage made or
out disiarge. assigued to the Company, standing without discharge or reassign- 20

ment, and every such mortgago shall from time to time be and
remain as a security for any existing or future advances to or
indebteclness by such mortgagor or assignor, and the continued
possession by the Company of such mortgage shall 'b prima

facie evidence of such consent. 25

Shares b 1 8. The Company' may receive from 'shareholders payment
p:-id in I. wholly or partially in advance of their capital stock, and allow

int erest on such advance payments, and to the extent of such
payinents beyond the proportion called in, the Company may at
any time, or from time to time, on such terms as they shall see 30
fit, permit the whole or any part of such advance payinents to be
withdrawn, or may refund the same at any tine on giving to the
person entitled thereto fifteen days' notice by mail of tleir in-
tention to repay the same, and interest thereon shall cease at the
expiration of such fifteen days' notice. . 35

compang Y 19. The Company may be wound up whenever, at any
ivoun Up. annual meeting, or at any special meeting called to consider the

propriety of winding up and determining the Company, two-
thirds in number and value of the stockholders shal resolve to
do so. 40

Proof of b- 20. A copy of any by-law or rule of the Company, if underlaws and ruies. their seal and purporting to be sianed by any officer of the Com-
pany, shal be received as priJ facie evidence of such by-law
or rule in all courts of law or equity.

a®d O°" . 21. No shareholder or officer, by reason of his being sdch 45
competent shareholder or officer, shall be incompetent as a witness to any
itne"®e. instrument or in any suit to which the Company' mnay bu a

party. - '

StoL anubd 22. All subscription. of shares of stock, and ail payments onseriptiona and pynnso

payents ba. account thereof, made in anticipation. and before the passing of 50
fore act ya'id. this Act, shaU be as valid and binding upon the Company and

upon the subscribers as if mado subsequent to the passing-of the
said Act.
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23. The. Company shall rake and furnish to the Government a. ,
of Ontario, during the flrst fifteen days of the session of Parlia-' Gernment.
ment in each year, a full and unreserved statemient verified by the
oath of the Seeretary or Manager of the Company, of the asets
and liabilities of the said Company.
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